




3. PRECAUTIONS AND SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE THE 
INITIAL START-UP 

Your cooler must be plugged certa�nly �n an earthed wall socket. 

Before operat�ng the cooler, ensure that the ma�ns socket �s 
checked for proper earth�ng (ground�ng) and nom�nal voltage and 
frequency requ�rements by the author�zed serv�ce staff or a 
qual�f�ed electr�c�an. Call the author�zed serv�ce centres for 
replacement, �n case the supply cord /plug �s damaged. 

The nom�nal voltage and frequency requ�rements for the body are 
spec�f�ed on the data plate. 

Do not use mult� socket and extens�on cable.      

The main power supply to which the visi-cooler is connected 
must have a leakage current relay.

Never make any repa�rs or carry out ma�ntenance wh�le the cooler 
�s plugged �n the ma�ns socket. 

Unless otherw�se stated, do not place your cooler to open areas 
where water can leak �n. 

Do not wash w�th pressur�zed water or hose when clean�ng the 
product and �ts surround�ngs, use a wet cloth. Otherw�se, the 
water wh�ch may �ntrude �nto the electr�cal components of the 
product can cause electr�c shock and f�re r�sk. 

Start the visi-cooler on a level surface. Position it on the floor and   
make sure that it is level using a bubble gauge. 

Do not pos�t�on the cooler �n a place, close to a source of strong heat or 
exposed to d�rect sunl�ght. Always remember that the UV l�ghts �n the 
sunl�ght deter�orates food �n the glass door coolers. 

All the components that produce heat are located at the bottom part of 
your cooler. Proper a�r c�rculat�on at th�s part �s very �mportant to ensure 
performance, therefore wh�le pos�t�on�ng the cooler, allow m�n�mum 10 
cm of space from the s�des. 



Compressor partition covered with plastic louver, which contains 
mechanical and electric components, are located in the right of your 
cooler. In order to keep the air circulation of this partition at sufficient 
level, place your cooler 40 cm away from structures such as louver, 
wall, screen or another freezer, which can prevent air flow. Prevention 
of air flow can negatively impact values such as cooling performance, 
electric consumption, sound level etc. 

Minimum 15 mm space must be left between products placed in the 
cooler or product packaging. Excessive or compressive placement will 
negatively affect the performance of your cooler. 

Do not let ch�ldren get �nto and play around the body. Keep the cooler 
key and plast�c bags cover�ng the accessor�es and the Manuel �n a safe 
place out of reach of ch�ldren. 

Do not place any explos�ves and flammables �n the cooler for safety 
reasons. Clean the cooler before operat�ng. 

Leave the top of the visicooler free, so that hot air from bottom 
can circulate effectively.

This appliance can be used by children aged from 8 years and 
above and persons with reduced physical, sensory or mental 
capabilities or lack of experience and knowledge if they have 
been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the 
appliance in a safe way and understand the hazards involved. 
Children shall not play with the appliance. Cleaning and user 
maintenance shall not be made by children without supervision.



PLEASE CHECK YOUR REFRIGERANT GAS TYPE FROM THE 
RATING LABEL:  R134a,R600a, R290 or R744 (CO ) 2

Only for the models w�th R600a or R290 gas: 

R600a/R290 gas �s used �n some models, expla�ned �n th�s 
�nstruct�on manuel. R600a/R290 �s an env�ronmentally fr�endly 
gas and used �n appl�ances wh�ch have effect�ve cool�ng 
technology. Th�s gas �s flammable only under certa�n cond�t�ons. 
You must follow up the follow�ng rules �f you w�sh to get normal 
operat�ng cond�t�ons. 

WARNING :  Keep vent�lat�on open�ngs, �n the appl�ance  
enclosure or �n the bu�lt-�n structure , clear of obstruct�on.

WARNING  :  Do not use mechan�cal dev�ces or other means to 
accelerate the defrost�ng process. 

WARNING  :  Do not damage the refr�gerant c�rcu�t. 

WARNING  :  Do not use electr�cal appl�ances �ns�de the food 
storage compartments of the appl�ance. 

WARNING  :  In order to reduce flammab�l�ty hazards, the 
�nstallat�on of th�s appl�ance must only be carr�ed out by a 
su�tably qual�f�ed person. 

Do not tangle w�th the dev�ce due to ma�ntenance, repa�r or any 
other reasons other than author�zed serv�ce. 

Plug off the dev�ce aga�nst any poss�ble freez�ng or �c�ng and 
leave for defrost�ng. 

Choose or�g�nal components for all parts necessary for 
replacement on the product. 



Only for models w�th R744 (CO ) gas : 2

WARNING :  The refr�gerat�on system �s under h�gh pressure. Do 
not tamper w�th �t. 
Contact qual�f�ed serv�ce personal before serv�c�ng. Please 
ensure to comply w�th local regulat�ons. 

   Pressure 

The symbol on the left means that the cool�ng system �s under the 
h�gh pressure and your appl�ance was marked w�th a warn�ng 
label wh�ch conta�ns th�s symbol. 

Th�s Cooler uses CO  Refr�gerant that operates at H�gh 2

Pressures. A H�gh Pressures Safety sw�tch �s used to protect the 
system from exceed�ng the des�red safety l�m�t. When the 
pressure sw�tch act�vates �t cut off the power supply to the 
Controller, wh�ch �n turn shuts the complete cooler down. After 
the system pressures come back to the normal range, the 
Pressure Safety Sw�tch �s deact�vated & the cooler starts to 
operate normal aga�n. 

If the supply cord �s connected to the plug and the cooler does not 
operate (lamps are off, all electr�cal components are off), please 
unplug the cooler and call a qual�f�ed serv�ce techn�c�an who has 
exper�ence w�th CO  refr�gerators & �s author�zed to work w�th 2

CO  refr�gerators. Please do not try to repa�r the cooler by 2

yourself. 





Values specified above tables are given according to standard values and can vary by optional 
features.

585x635x820

460x510x675

585x680x840

460x510x560

S 152 BC S 152 BCSG AC
S 152 BCSG AF

S 200 BCSG RF AC

S 300 BC
S 300 BC RF

S 300 BCSG AF
S 300 BCSG RF AC

S 500 BC

1015x680x895

725x635x875

1015x635x875

1430x510x675

1555x720x895

520x510x620

890x510x675 890x510x665



Attent�on : Not su�table for use �n preservat�on of food �tems l�ke meat or ch�cken.

Class Temperature °C Relat�ve Hum�d�ty % Dew Po�nt °C

Cl�mate Classes

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

20
16
22
25
30
27
40
35

23,9

50
80
65
60
55
70
40
75
55

9,3
12,6
15,2
16,7
20,0
21,1
23,9
30,0
14,3
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